
April-June 2023 Quarterly Issues and Program Reports for WMKY, 

Morehead State Public Radio 

The top issues covered by WMKY News during the last three months include a total of 902 

stories with sound.  By category, those stories include:   

Agriculture:  17  Arts/Culture:  97 

Crime: 4   Economics:  50 

Education:  83   Environment: 45 

Government:  97  Health:  138 

Housing:  6   Human Services: 143 

Legal/Courts:  54  Minority/Women:  12 

Police/Fire:  73  Transportation:  33 

War/Terror:  7   Weather/Climate:  43 

This quarter’s focus was largely directed at arts and culture and human services.  Weather and 

climate stories remained steady due to some severe weather, as well as much of the area seeing 

the effects of Canadian wildfires.  Next quarter is likely to see an increase in coverage on 

education with the start of a new school year with several new laws in place in the state.  

Government stories are expected to increase as well as election season continues to ramp up. 

 

 

 

Tanner Boyd 

Multimedia Director, WMKY 

Morehead State Public Radio 



3-Apr :11 education Harris Middlesboro I Middlesboro students are working with an alum to help with a space launch
3-Apr :10 education Harris Middlesboro II Middlesboro students are working with an alum to help with a space launch
3-Apr :11 government Harris reaction to sb150 1 trans community members and allies react to sb 150
3-Apr :13 government Harris reaction to sb150 2 trans community members and allies react to sb 150
3-Apr :28 legal/courts Harris School Board Lawsuits multiple kentucky school boards have filed lawsuits against social media outlets 
3-Apr :26 government Fugate Stivers Shares thoughts 1 roberts stivers thoughts on the 2023 legislative session
3-Apr :23 government Fugate stivers shares thoughts 2 session went well
3-Apr :17 health Fugate KY drinking water 1 new P-F-A standards for kentucky water 
3-Apr :15 health Fugate KY drinking water 2 new P-F-A standards for kentucky water 
3-Apr : legal/courts Fugate Fayette school sues the fayette and clark county boards of education have filed a lawsuit against some social media companies
3-Apr :35 government Creamer Fentanyl test strips fentanyl test strips are no longer considered drug paraphernalia in kentucky 
3-Apr :12 government Adams ACA 13th year I 13 years since the affordable care act in West virginia
3-Apr :10 government Adams ACA 13th year II 13 years since the affordable care act in West virginia
3-Apr :13 health Adams Good Night Sleep I March was national sleep awareness month
3-Apr :4 health Adams Good Night Sleep II March was national sleep awareness month
3-Apr :12 health Adams Healthy Habits I the raise your guard campaign in kentucky for healthy habits
3-Apr :19 health Adams Healthy Habits II the raise your guard campaign in kentucky for healthy habits
3-Apr :11 human services Adams medal of honor 1 medal of honor museum
3-Apr :12 human services Adams Medal of honor 2 medal of honor museum
3-Apr :34 police/fire Adams Skeleton found skeletal remains were found in greenup county 
4-Apr :41 legal/courts Wallace Grand jury indicts floyd dentist a floyd county dentist was accused of a violent attack and indicted by a grand jury on Wednesday
4-Apr :16 arts/culture Lacey painting party 1 rowan county senior citizens are holding a painting party fundraiser
4-Apr :7 arts/culture Lacey painting party 2 rowan county senior citizens are holding a painting party fundraiser
4-Apr :12 government Lacey sb 150 2 bill sponsor and LGBTQ+ advocates speak on sb 150
4-Apr :16 government Lacey sb 150 1 bill sponsor and LGBTQ+ advocates speak on sb 150
4-Apr :17 health Lacey medical cannabis 2 gov. beshear signs medical cannabis bill
4-Apr :21 health Lacey medical cannabis 1 gov. beshear signs medical cannabis bill
4-Apr :21 arts/culture Fugate Rowan Genealogy 1 rowan county public library to hold an event helping citizens learn more on their family's origin
4-Apr :18 arts/culture Fugate Rowan Genealogy 2 rowan county public library to hold an event helping citizens learn more on their family's origin
4-Apr :21 human services Fugate prestonsburg ambulance 1 preparing potential paramedics
4-Apr :26 human services Fugate prestonsburg ambulance 2 preparing potential paramedics
4-Apr :44 police/fire Adams Body Found human remains were discovered in fleming county 
4-Apr :16 police/fire Adams drug charges 1 carter county man charged for drugs
4-Apr :10 police/fire Adams drug charges 2 carter county man charged for drugs
5-Apr :09 education Peterman Stacia Collins Scholarship 1 stacia collins was murdered last august and her family set up a scholarship in her name
5-Apr :18 education Peterman Stacia Collins Scholarship 1 stacia collins was murdered last august and her family set up a scholarship in her name
5-Apr :45 police/fire Peterman laurel pursuit arrest three men arrested
5-Apr :8 government Mosley Or "buy america" bill I oregon lawmakers could bring more iron and steel manufacturing stateside 
5-Apr :16 government Mosley Or "buy america" bill II oregon lawmakers could bring more iron and steel manufacturing stateside 
5-Apr :14 human services Mosley wv kids higher abuse risk 2 child abue prevention month
5-Apr :9 human services Mosley wv kids higher abuse risk 1 child abue prevention month
5-Apr :45 legal/courts Mosley Bond in Limbo woman in greenup indicted for shooting death
5-Apr :18 police/fire Mosley Student steals gun one resource officer was injured and another had his gun stolen by a leslie county high school student
5-Apr :08 arts/culture Creamer barbasol championship 2 pga barbasol championship tour
5-Apr :12 human services Creamer forever ice cream 1 new ice cream shop in whitesburg
5-Apr :17 human services Creamer forever ice cream 2 new ice cream shop in whitesburg
5-Apr :25 police/fire Creamer cattle prod abuse abuse charge allegedly by an electric cattle prod
5-Apr :34 war/terror Creamer flight recorders flight recorders found after black hawk crash
5-Apr :17 police/fire Boyd Greenup Body Questions 1 A community in greenup is hoping for answers for the body discovered last weekend
5-Apr :16 police/fire Boyd Greenup Body Questions 2 A community in greenup is hoping for answers for the body discovered last weekend
6-Apr :10 education Lacey stem partnership 1 stem innitiative at middlesboro schools
6-Apr :13 education Lacey stem partnership 2 stem innitiative at middlesboro schools
6-Apr :22 legal/courts Fugate Political Experts react 1 politcal experts say arraignment of former president trump Is historic
6-Apr :16 government Fugate Trans Community SB150 1 kentucky's transgender community are expressing their feelings on senate bill 150
6-Apr :23 government Fugate Trans Community SB150 2 kentucky's transgender community are expressing their feelings on senate bill 150
6-Apr :45 human services Fugate Russel FEMA city of russel awaits FEMA appeal
6-Apr :26 human services Fugate Flatwoods Park 1 Flatwoods city park wheelchairs and handicap accessible swings
6-Apr :18 human services Fugate Flatwoods Park 2 Flatwoods city park wheelchairs and handicap accessible swings
6-Apr :23 legal/courts Fugate Political Experts react 2 historical arraignment of trump 
6-Apr :43 arts/culture Adams Olive hill on idol a teen from olive hill takes a crack at american idol
6-Apr :17 economic Adams dollar stores leave trail II people do not want dg.
6-Apr :16 government Adams dollar stores leave trail I certain areas are enacting local laws to limit dollar store expansion
6-Apr :24 health Adams blood drive II blood drive comes to campus
6-Apr :25 human services Adams blood drive 1 blood drive comes to campus
7-Apr :17 environment Wallace 650 acres of land preserved 2 sisters of loretto
7-Apr :18 environment Wallace 650 acres of land preserved 1 sisters of loretto
7-Apr :61 government Wallace voter registration deadline register by the 17th to vote may 16th
7-Apr :10 government Peterman kpdi funding  1 kpdi funding
7-Apr :14 government Peterman kpdi funding  2 kpdi funding
7-Apr :50 legal/courts Peterman supreme court trans sports transgender girl continues competing
7-Apr :12 transportation Peterman distracted driving 2 april is distracted driving awareness month
7-Apr :13 transportation Peterman distracted driving 1 april is distracted driving awareness month
7-Apr 2:37 human services Harris green dot green dot organizational events and activities for april
7-Apr :16 arts/culture Fugate pulaski football tribute 1 died of injury during practice



7-Apr :14 arts/culture Fugate pulaski football tribute 2 died of injury during practice
7-Apr :11 human services Fugate Ohio childcare struggles 1 ohios child care providers sais they are struggling to drops in attendance
7-Apr :12 human services Fugate Ohio childcare struggles 2 ohios child care providers sais they are struggling to drops in attendance
7-Apr :27 human services Fugate UK Covid Volunteers 1 UK researchers look for most effective combination of vaccines
7-Apr :39 war/terror Fugate data recorders found black boxes
7-Apr :17 arts/culture Creamer Somerset Films 1 films getting made in somerset Kentucky
7-Apr :10 arts/culture Creamer somerset films 2 lifetime movie in somerset kentucky
7-Apr :45 environemnt Creamer dam emergency plan new law for emergency plans for kentucky dams
7-Apr :16 Health Creamer uk covid volunteers 2 national covid study
8-Apr 4:15 arts/culture snell black gospel ensemble spring tour wrap up
8-Apr 3:37 arts/culture dobbins msu/usa cheer eagles representing the usa
8-Apr 3:26 agriculture Arison Horse Show Feature Feature Segment for tennessee walking horse shows at MSU

10-Apr :50 government Webb Sports gambling revenue political figure recommend using gambling revenue to improve schools
10-Apr :30 health Webb Hiking trails safety 1 kentucky's hiking trails are seeing more activity 
10-Apr :21 health Webb Hiking trails safety 2 kentucky's hiking trails are seeing more activity 
10-Apr :44 Health Peterman Boy Drowns Florida a fulton county schooler drowned in the gulf of mexico
10-Apr :37 government mayenschein bid for governor west virginia politician
10-Apr :14 human services Mayenschein flood recovery 1 eastern kentuckians works hard to recover from floods
10-Apr :16 government Harris tennessee reaction I tennessee's house expelled two democratic legislators on Thursday.
10-Apr :18 government Harris tennessee reaction II on Thursday tennessee's house expelled two democratic legislators  for partcipating in a pro gun control.
10-Apr :44 health Graham Mpox Monkey pox in kentucky while we lag behind the nation in vaccinations
10-Apr :37 education Creamer fgcu finalist fgcu finalist morehead state university president
10-Apr :9 human services Creamer Dance Chance 1 Chance to dance program in georgetown
10-Apr :12 human services Creamer Dance Chance 2 Chance to dance program in georgetown
10-Apr :39 legal/courts Burton rape plea deal columbus rape plea deal
10-Apr :06 economic Arison budweiser Boycott 1 kentucky restaurant  has been caught in controversy over budweiser boycott.
10-Apr :7 human services Arison Budweiser Boycott 2 ky restaurant caught in budweiser bud light controversy 
11-Apr :50 police/fire Fugate Ashland Firefighter death ashland firefighter died after years of battling prostate cancer
11-Apr :47 government Creamer Game Machines change of venue law challenged by game machine industry
11-Apr :9 government Adams Shooting shifts focus I gun violence prevention groups hope for ways to legally take guns from people in crisis
11-Apr :8 government Adams Shooting shifts focus II gun violence prevention groups hope for ways to legally take guns from people in crisis
11-Apr :43 police/fire Adams training becomes real a regular training for a search and rescue team quickly turned into an actual rescue.
12-Apr :41 police/fire snell tips on downtown louisville shooting fbi louisville is seeking more information on Monday's mass shooting in downtown louisville.
12-Apr :9 Health Mosley Shooting shifts focus I Shooting in lousville shift focus on law enforcement legally taking away guns 
12-Apr :8 Health Mosley Shooting shifts focus II Shooting in lousville shift focus on law enforcement legally taking away guns 
12-Apr :20 transportation Lacey Distracted Driving 1 April is national distracted driving awareness month
12-Apr :21 education Fugate EKU Online Teaching 2 EKU is offering online elementary education
12-Apr :16 education Fugate EKU Online Teaching 1 EKU is offering online elementary education
12-Apr :07 police/fire Fugate Man Murder Snapped 2 Powell County Murder
12-Apr :11 police/fire Fugate Man Murder Snapped 1 Powell County Murder
12-Apr :22 health Creamer RSV Vaccine 2 New RSV vaccines pending FDA approval
12-Apr :12 health Creamer RSV Vaccine 1 New RSV vaccines pending FDA approval
12-Apr :15 human services Creamer EKY's Camp Noah 1 The ARH Sponsors 5 EKY counties for camp noah
12-Apr :10 human services Creamer Knox County Autism Awareness 1 Knox county autism awareness at baseball game
12-Apr :14 human services Creamer Knox County Autism Awareness 2 Knox county autism awareness at baseball game
12-Apr :49 legal/courts Creamer Prison Cover-up former federal prison employees have leaded guilty to charges 
12-Apr :14 police/fire Creamer aggressor training 1 ukpd is preparing people for active aggressors
12-Apr :16 police/fire Creamer aggressor training 2 ukpd is preparing people for active aggressors
12-Apr :7 police/fire Creamer teen dies in crash 1 a collision between a van and semi truck took place  in greenup county on easter Sunday.
12-Apr :6 police/fire Creamer teen dies in crash 2 a collision between a van and semi truck took place  in greenup county on easter Sunday.
12-Apr :25 government Boyd golf carts and chickens morehead possibilities
12-Apr :27 government boyd golf carts and chickens 2 morehead possibilities
13-Apr :14 health Mosley patients remain louisville 1 five patients discharged
13-Apr :16 health Mosley patients remain louisville 2 five patients discharged
13-Apr :12 economic Lacey bourbon barrel tax 1 starting in 2026 a tax on bourbon barrels that is paid to state and local governments.
13-Apr :16 economic Lacey bourbon barrel tax 2 starting in 2026 a tax on bourbon barrels that is paid to state and local governments.
13-Apr :3 Health Lacey Blood Donations 1 health professionals say donating blood is a great way to help shooting victims
13-Apr :9 Health Lacey Blood Donations 2 health professionals say donating blood is a great way to help shooting victims
13-Apr :47 legal/courts Lacey officers guilty 4 former correctional officers plead guilty
13-Apr :20 transportation Lacey Distracted Driving 2 April is national distracted driving awareness month
13-Apr :21 health Fugate EKY Discusses Covid 1 health officials in pike county discuss the covid-19 pandemic
13-Apr :26 health Fugate EKY Discusses Covid 2 health officials in pike county discuss the covid-19 pandemic
13-Apr :21 human services Fugate UK News programs 2 The UK center of excellence held an open house and ribbon cutting ceremony
13-Apr :15 human services Fugate UK News programs 1 The UK center of excellence held an open house and ribbon cutting ceremony
13-Apr :47 police/fire Fugate Fewer Fatal Crashes Law enforcement officers across kentucky noting decrease in crashes 
13-Apr :15 transportation Fugate Moving Scam complaints 2 operation protect your move is launched
13-Apr :25 transportation Fugate Moving Scam complaints 1 operation protect your move is launched
13-Apr :8 economic Creamer Bourbon Barrel Tax Drop 1 Phase out of bourbon barrel tax
13-Apr :15 economic Creamer Bourbon Barrel Tax Drop 2 phase out will hinder public services in KY
13-Apr :25 police/fire Creamer Floyd County Crash One dead following a Wednesday crash
13-Apr :33 Health Adams Smoke Out Officials report a smoke emergency at south laurel
13-Apr :12 human services Adams Program K-Tap I New changes to kentucky's temporary benefits program k-tap
13-Apr :13 human services Adams Program K-Tap II New changes to kentucky's temporary benefits program k-tap
14-Apr :20 arts/culture Wallace Morehead Film Challenge I Morehead state spending the weekend making movies



14-Apr :38 arts/culture Wallace morehead film challenge 2 premieres Monday in button
14-Apr :9 environment Wallace Request to Block Fracking Denied I Ohio Environmental group faces setback when their legal petition is denied by an ohio judge
14-Apr :9 environment Wallace Request to Block Fracking Denied II Ohio Environmental group faces setback when their legal petition is denied by an ohio judge
14-Apr 2:58 arts/culture Peterman Battle of the Bands Jazz programs from across KY play in Morehead
14-Apr :15 arts/culture Grace Digital Derby Churchill downs has a multi-year agreement for virtual kentucky derby
14-Apr :12 arts/culture Grace Waterpark cancelled 1 Paintsville pool will be closed again in the summer
14-Apr :11 arts/culture Grace Waterpark cancelled 2 Paintsville pool will be closed again in the summer
14-Apr :37 legal/courts Grace Nurse Pleads Guilty A former nurse accused of killing a patient enter guily plea
14-Apr :14 environment Creamer Greenpower Buses 1 west virginia sees the rise of all-electric school buses
14-Apr :8 environment Creamer Greenpower Buses 2 west virginia sees the rise of all-electric school buses
14-Apr :10 human services Creamer Paintsville Fleet 1 Paintville fire department adds new ambulance to the fleet
14-Apr :9 human services Creamer Paintsville Fleet 2 Paintville fire department adds new ambulance to the fleet
14-Apr :32 legal/courts Creamer Estill Drug Charges Two men are facing charges for their role in a central kentucky drug investigation
14-Apr :45 police/fire Creamer Office Endangerment Man Accused of Endangering the life of an officer
15-Apr :12 weather/climate Grace Pollen Help 1 Weather warms up and kentuckians expect pollen increase
15-Apr :14 weather/climate Grace Pollen Help 2 Weather warms up and kentuckians expect pollen increase
17-Apr :48 police/fire Peterman inexcusable death arraignment a woman has been arraigned for the death of a toddler.
17-Apr :19 education Morrill CVM Showcase I CVM students present projects to the community
17-Apr :25 education Morrill CVM Showcase I CVM students present projects to the community
17-Apr :46 health Hudson Birthday Cards Levi Mckee diagnosed with brain cancer and received 13,000 birthday cards
17-Apr :32 health Harris Car Crash Car crash in summit-ironville sent one man to hospital
17-Apr :27 health Harris Workplace Threats II Preventing and managing workplace threats
17-Apr :18 health Harris Workplace Threats I Preventing and managing workplace threats
17-Apr :13 agriculture Fugate Reforest the Bluegrass 2 lexingtons annual tree planting event for the first time in four years
17-Apr :14 agriculture Fugate Reforest the Bluegrass 1 lexingtons annual tree planting event for the first time in four years
17-Apr :16 human services Fugate Family Caregiving 1 Upaid caregiving by kentucky caregiver is up to 6 billion 
17-Apr :9 human services Fugate Family Caregiving 2 Upaid caregiving by kentucky caregiver is up to 6 billion 
17-Apr :41 police/fire Fugate Horses dead fire several horses are dead after a barn fire in lexington
17-Apr :24 police/fire Fugate Whistleblower Speaks 1 West Virginia State Police troopers claims to be whistleblower
17-Apr :8 police/fire Fugate Whistleblower Speaks 2 West Virginia State Police troopers claims to be whistleblower
17-Apr :32 police/fire Creamer SEKY Assualt Arrest Assault of a Deputy
17-Apr :14 police/fire Burton Tiktok trickster 2 Lexington police caught a man who uses social media to steal from women
17-Apr :8 police/fire Burton Tiktok trickster 1 Lexington police caught a man who uses social media to steal from women
17-Apr :43 legal/courts Adams Man Charged a martin county man charged with child pornography
17-Apr :15 legal/courts Adams Sent to Grand Jury I A woman was sent to grand jury for murder, evidence tampering and possession of a firearm as a felon
18-Apr :41 human services Wallace LIHEAP offers financial relief low-income home energy assitance program
18-Apr :41 arts/culture Lacey Silent Auction a silent auction to start next week at morehead
18-Apr :04 health Lacey minority health 1 minority health month aims to improve care
18-Apr :12 human services Lacey Flood cleaning volunteers clean streams in letcher county
18-Apr :06 women/minority Lacey minority health 2 minority health month aims to improve care
18-Apr :42 environment fugate ky power sale terminated after nearly two years of negotiations its decided that kentucky power will not be sold.
18-Apr :14 government Fugate KBLC calls for action 1 KBLC Members want to see the general assembly takes action against gun violence
18-Apr :26 health fugate medication shortage 1 eky health care professionals react
18-Apr :23 human services fugate kentucky for kentucky 1 helping trans kentuckians
18-Apr :23 human services fugate kentucky for kentucky 2 a group in kentucky has raised more than 11 thousand dollors for trans healthcare.
18-Apr :15 health Bartley child population decline 1 the nation's child population is shrinking.
18-Apr :11 health Bartley child population decline 2 Kentucky's child population on decline
18-Apr :19 human services Bartley Foster Care 1 Ohio makes strides in children adopted from foster care
18-Apr :11 human services Bartley foster Care 2 over 15 hundred ohio childern who wanted in foster care now have permanent homes thanks to a pilot program.
18-Apr :10 transportation Bartley Corridor H Highway 1 west virginia residents need input on a four-lane road 
18-Apr :11 transportation Bartley Corridor H Highway 2 west virginia residents need input on a four-lane road 
18-Apr :23 education Adams Student Scholarship I celebration of student scholarship returns to morehead
18-Apr :17 education Adams Student Scholarship II celebration of student scholarship returns to morehead
18-Apr :12 health Adams Helping Brain Injuries II helping discover brain injuries
18-Apr :16 health Adams Helping Brain Injuries I helping discover brain injuries
18-Apr :16 human services Adams Caseworker shortage I Ohio's 88 counties are struggling to find child-welfare caseworkers
18-Apr :12 human services Adams Caseworker shortage II Ohio's 88 counties are struggling to find child-welfare caseworkers
18-Apr :45 police/fire Adams K-9 helps Floyd county K-9 units helped make three drug arrests 
19-Apr :14 police/fire Peterman Fire Watch 1 Red Flag Warning in effect Thursday april 20th 
19-Apr :25 police/fire Peterman Fire Watch 2 Red Flag Warning in effect Thursday april 20th 
19-Apr :22 arts/culture Creamer MSU Spring Concert 1 The morehead state concert choir and chamber singers spring concert
19-Apr :20 arts/culture Creamer MSU Spring Concert 2 The morehead state concert choir and chamber singers spring concert
19-Apr :40 health Creamer NKU Mental Health NKU launches mental health program 
19-Apr :06 health Creamer rn tech 1 Virtual Technology is advancing for RN's
19-Apr :13 human services Creamer RN Tech 2 Virtual Technology is advancing for RN's
20-Apr :39 arts/culture Lacey museum donation the united trappers of kentucky made donation to the kentucky highlands museum and discovery center.
20-Apr :20 arts/culture Lacey Star Auction 1 Silent Auction at Morehead conference center
20-Apr :23 arts/culture Lacey Star Auction 2 Silent Auction at Morehead conference center
20-Apr :10 government Lacey ballot testing 1 election officials are working preparations for the upcoming primary election.
20-Apr :6 government Lacey ballot testing 2 Ballot Scanners being tested for accuracy 
20-Apr :18 government fugate KDE new lessons 1 since the passing of senate bill 150 the department of education.
20-Apr :15 government Fugate KDE new lessons 2 since the passing of senate bill 150 the department of education.
20-Apr :21 health Fugate Benadryl Tik-tok 1 13 year old dead after participating in a "benadryl challenge" on Tik-tok 
20-Apr :23 health Fugate Benadryl Tik-tok 2 13 year old dead after participating in a "benadryl challenge" on Tik-tok 



20-Apr :47 war/terror fugate new veteran support a kentucky man has starteda new veteran support organization.
20-Apr :44 government Creamer Kentucky Laureate Beshear named Silas House Kentucky's poet laureate.
20-Apr :42 police/fire Adams Marshal's murder the US Marshals service is asking for informations to the arrest of a man wanted for 1st degree murder
20-Apr :12 weather/climate Adams effects of eky flooding II nearly nine months after the devastating flooding in eastern kentucky.
20-Apr :15 weather/climate Adams effects of eky flooding I nearly nine months after the devastating flooding in eastern kentucky.
24-Apr :40 legal/courts Peterman nurse assault sentence ashland man sentenced
24-Apr :16 environment Morrill Triplett Valley trail The Morehead community gets an update on Triplett valley Trail 
24-Apr :15 environment Morrill Triplett Valley trail The Morehead community gets an update on Triplett valley Trail 
24-Apr :10 environment Morrill ohio river endangered spotlight on ohio river
24-Apr :11 environment Morrill ohio river endangered ohio river has chemicals in it
24-Apr :20 government Harris gun legslation  II 10 people were killed and 13 injured within a  span  of six days after a recent spree of gun related incidents  plagued jefferson county.
24-Apr :14 legal/courts Harris gun legslation 1 louisville naacp advocates for city-wide gun legislation
24-Apr :35 environment Fugate Wildfire Battle continues Fire Crews are still working to contain a wildfire at natural bridge state park
24-Apr :11 health Fugate Medication Disposal 2 drug take back day 
24-Apr :19 health Fugate Drug Epidemic 1 5 percent decrease in drug overdose deaths
24-Apr :20 health Fugate Medication Disposal 1 drug take back day 
24-Apr :17 health Fugate Drug Epidemic 2 5 percent decrease in drug overdose deaths
24-Apr :46 arts/culture Burton Black History Museum city of ashland welcomes new community center and black history museum 
24-Apr :54 economic Boyd KY March Unemployment Kentucky set longest period with lowest unemployment rates in state history
24-Apr :15 human services Arison Bench Advertisement Regulation 1 New Bench advertisement regulation
24-Apr :7 human services Arison Bench Advertisement Regulation 2 New Bench advertisement regulation
24-Apr :44 police/fire Arison EX-Officer rehired officer who shot Breonna Taylor Rehired 
24-Apr :22 arts/culture Adams Bigfoot Talk I BigFoot talk at the fuzzy duck
24-Apr :24 arts/culture Adams Bigfoot Talk II BigFoot talk at the fuzzy duck
24-Apr :14 environment Adams leasing land for oil 1 ohio land for oil
24-Apr :12 environment Adams leasing land for oil 2 ohio land for oil
24-Apr :12 environment Adams Leasing land for oil II groups in ohio are concerned on the topic of leasing state lands for oil and gas extraction
24-Apr :08 housing Adams fema with trailers 1 fema has a new measure
24-Apr :8 human services Adams fema with trailers I fema has a new measure
24-Apr :16 weather/climate Adams FEMA with tralers II following july's floods FEMA has released information.
25-Apr :56 arts/culture Wallace quinn huddle resigns east carter soccer coach
25-Apr :19 economic Morrill morehead funding 2 Morehead Awarded ARPA Funding 
25-Apr :38 economic Morrill best places to work report from ky chamber of commerce
25-Apr :21 education Morrill Morehead Funding 1 Morehead Awarded ARPA Funding 
25-Apr :40 government Lacey WV burn ban West virginia governor ends statewide burn ban 
25-Apr :11 legal/courts Lacey court backlog 2 courts dealing with covid-19 case backlog
25-Apr :9 legal/courts Lacey court backlog 1 courts dealing with covid-19 case backlog
25-Apr :26 arts/culture fugate sustainable jeans 2 morehead's new frontier
25-Apr :14 education Fugate FCPS dual credit 2 fayette county public school superintendent demetrus liggins announced.
25-Apr :26 education Fugate FCPS dual credit 1 fayette county public school superintendent demetrus liggins announced.
25-Apr :13 health fugate uk cannabis use 2 honing in on cannabis use
25-Apr :11 health fugate uk cannabis use 1 honing in on cannabis use
25-Apr :13 human services fugate sustainable jeans 1 moreheads new frontier
25-Apr :31 police/fire fugate breathitt high list message sent to parents
25-Apr :21 economic Adams pilot shortage 1 eku helps pilot shortage
25-Apr :39 government Adams Paving Project The Cave run lake paving project is underway
25-Apr :11 health Adams tranquilizer in fetanyl 1 tranquilizer in fetanyl
25-Apr :10 health Adams tranquilizer in fentanyl 2 tranquilizer in fetanyl
26-Apr :10 agriculture Wallace 149th Derby rennovations rennovations expand churchill downs paddock
26-Apr :7 human services Peterman Lex Homelessness 1 lexington office of homelessness prevention and intervention annual lex count
26-Apr :6 human services Peterman Lex Homelessness 2 lexington office of homelessness prevention and intervention annual lex count
26-Apr :13 government Mosley Meeting on SB-150 I Community members and state reps discuss SB 150
26-Apr :15 government Mosley Meeting on SB-150 II Community members and state reps discuss SB 150
26-Apr 1:20 arts/culture Mosley eagles bball transfer first 7 footer
26-Apr :20 education morrill weapons detection 1 weapons detection system in jefferson county schools
26-Apr :21 government Morrill Poet Laureate 2 Silas House New Kentucky Poet Laureate
26-Apr :20 government Morrill poet Laureate 1 earlier this week governor andy beshear named silas house  the newest kentucky poet laureate.
26-Apr :28 education Harris WVU Test optional West virginia university will become test optional 
26-Apr :25 transportation Harris Road Work Safety II Road work safety for work zones
26-Apr :19 transportation Harris road Work Safety I as the weather is getting warmer and more people are out on the roads.
26-Apr :38 human services Creamer Addiction Recovery New addiction recovery center opens in morehead
26-Apr :48 education Boyd dr. morgan update forums at fgcu
27-Apr :12 agriculture Morrill morehead proud Expo 2 the annoual morehead kentucky proud  expo kicks off tomorrow Friday.
27-Apr :20 arts/culture Morrill Morehead Proud Expo 1 kentucky crafters highlighted at event in rowan county.
27-Apr :10 health Lacey Stand Your Ground 1 Stand Your Ground laws in KY after recent shootings
27-Apr :14 arts/culture Lacey minnie adkins exhibit 2 exhibit honoring minnie adkins at art center
27-Apr :10 arts/culture Lacey minnie adkins exhibit 1 exhibit honoring minnie adkins at art center
27-Apr :06 education lacey Teacher union 2 fcps not recognizing union
27-Apr :16 education lacey teacher union 1 teacher union says fcps is no longer recognizing them
27-Apr :13 legal/courts Lacey Stand your ground 2 stand your ground laws ky
27-Apr :25 education fugate msu ed. D program 2 best for three years in a row
27-Apr :21 education fugate msu ed. D program 1 best for three years in a row
27-Apr :17 health Fugate Shelter Distemper Outbreak 1 Temporary shut down at laurel county animal shelter
27-Apr :16 health Fugate Shelter Distemper Outbreak 2 Temporary shut down at laurel county animal shelter



27-Apr :15 human services Fugate Wolfe County Search and Rescue state sponsored search and rescue team signed into law KY
27-Apr :32 legal/courts fugate boyd county indictments three people indicted
27-Apr :43 environment Creamer Wind and Solar 2037 KY power plans for win and solar by 2037
27-Apr :14 housing Creamer Louisville redlining 1 Louisville affordable housing trust fund
27-Apr :13 housing Creamer Louisville redlining 2 Louisville affordable housing trust fund
27-Apr :43 arts/culture Burton ACTC Choir ashland community technical college has new choir director
27-Apr :14 police/fire Burton Lex Police Tech 1 Lexington budget police cameras
27-Apr :17 police/fire Burton Lex Police Tech 2 Lexington budget police cameras
27-Apr 2:49 environment Adams Bigfoot Talk BigFoot talk at the fuzzy duck
27-Apr :49 legal/courts Adams Trial Continues trail involving breathitt county's judge executive ongoing
28-Apr :14 environment Peterman baby wild animals 2 harm taking baby wildlife
28-Apr :11 environment Peterman baby wild animals 1 harm taking baby wildlife
28-Apr :55 health Peterman horseracing antidoping federal trade commission
28-Apr :17 human services Peterman ems consolidation 2 prestonsburg-floyd county emergency communications
28-Apr :11 human services Peterman ems consolidation 1 prestonsburg-floyd county emergency communications
28-Apr :14 environment fugate flood recovery 1 perry county recovering
28-Apr :16 government Fugate Child Abuse Reporting 1 SB 229 will streamline child abuse reporting. 
28-Apr :13 government Fugate child abuse reporting 2 supports for at-risk families
28-Apr :33 weather/climate Fugate WKY new homes housing project for western kentucky after tornadoes
28-Apr :16 weather/climate fugate flood recovery 12 perry county is still repairing damages caused from flooding.
28-Apr :13 education Creamer marshall tuition 2 marshall university 2023-2024 budget and tuition changes
28-Apr :13 education Creamer marshall tuition 1 the marshall university board of governors has approved the budget for 2023-24.
28-Apr :11 environment Creamer Church EV chargers 1 New EV chargers popping up across kentucky 
28-Apr :9 environment Creamer Church EV chargers 2 New EV chargers popping up across kentucky 
28-Apr :13 health Creamer Equine Therapy 1 Equine therapy sessions free to those affected by shooting
28-Apr :17 health Creamer Equine Therapy 2 Equine therapy sessions free to those affected by shooting
28-Apr :40 human services Creamer KPEGG Recipient KY power announced K-PEGG Grant Recipient
1-May :13 education Peterman MCTC Aviation 2 MCTC to offer an aviation maintenance associates degree.
1-May :18 education Peterman MCTC Aviation 1 MCTC to offer an aviation maintenance associates degree.
1-May :16 education Morrill Doctors Graduating 1 Morehead UK Physician Graduates
1-May :21 education Morrill Doctors Graduating 2 Morehead UK Physician Graduates
1-May :17 environment Morrill kpdi morehead funds 2 rowan county gets fund to buy land
1-May :15 environment Morrill kpdi morehead funds 1 rowan county gets fund to buy land
1-May :36 arts/culture Mayenschein kentucky derby festival thousands of runners took part in the g-e appliances kentucky derby festival.
1-May :43 economic Harris grant money multiple organizations receiving grant money
1-May :11 human services Harris incarcerated parents 2 event for kids with incarcerated parents
1-May :18 human services Harris incarcerated parents 1 a lexington based organization is working to help childern.
1-May :29 environment griggs natural bridge reopening back open after wildfire
1-May :39 police/fire Graham Park Kill Man found dead in Castlewood Park
1-May :20 health fugate volunteering mental health 1 among older adults
1-May :16 health fugate volunteering mental health 2 among older adults
1-May :14 health Fugate WV Insulin 1 can meet other basic needs 
1-May :6 health Fugate WV Insulin 2 can meet other basic needs 
1-May :06 human services fugate ohio food insecurity 1 among older adults
1-May :06 human services fugate ohio food insecurity 2 among older adults
1-May :15 human services Fugate Foundation For Appalachian KY 2 Recieves EKY Leadership Award
1-May :13 human services fugate foundation for appalachain ky 1 Recieves EKY Leadership Award
1-May :39 legal/courts Fugate Breathitt county judge executive Breathitt county judge executive Jeff Noble's trial ends in not guilty 
1-May :14 legal/courts Fugate Incacerated Rise 2 32thousand more people incarcerated in KY state prisons and local jails
1-May :13 legal/courts Fugate incarcerated rise 1 32-thousand people
1-May :14 government Creamer end jew hatred 2 a report by the anti-defamation league in 2022 shows.
1-May :44 health Creamer uk care expansion uk healthcare is launching an expansion
1-May :18 women/minority Creamer end jew hatred 1 april 29th is end jew hatred day
1-May :57 health Boyd MSU Baseball Recap series finale with UT Martin
1-May :26 arts/culture Boyd KCTM Finale Concert 1 Spring 2023 Finale KCTM
1-May :23 arts/culture Boyd KCTM Finale Concert 2 Spring 2023 Finale KCTM
1-May :15 agriculture Arison derby tradition controversy 2 Derby controversy over my old kentucky home 
1-May :09 arts/culture Arison derby tradition controversy 1 Derby controversy over my old kentucky home 
1-May :23 government Adams wv housing shortage 2 west virginia housing crisis
1-May :12 government Adams wv housing crisis 1 west virginia housing crisis
1-May :39 police/fire Adams Cold Case Morehead cold case 20 years old
2-May :18 arts/culture Morrill Benefit Concert 1 MSU benefit concert 
2-May :24 arts/culture Morrill benefit concert 2 benefit concert for internships
2-May :24 education lacey social media several school districts in kentucky, including boone, fayette, and martin counties are joining together to file  federal lawsuits against social media companies.
2-May :49 human services Hudson Increase Libraries Challenges increase in requests to remove books
2-May :9 education Fugate Teachers Union 2 teachers need support, not blame
2-May :19 education Fugate Teachers Union 1 teachers need support, not blame
2-May :14 agriculture Creamer Equine Prisoners 2 Lexington prison is educating inmates on the equine industry
2-May :12 police/fire Creamer equine prisoners 1 Lexington prison is educating inmates on the equine industry
2-May :59 health Boyd MSU Baseball Today MSU baseball teame hosts the university of Cumberlands before eastern kentucky game tomorrow'
2-May :10 human services Adams Housing for survivors II Housing for domestic abuse survivors
3-May 1:03 police/fire webb man impersonates cop. a man was found impersonating a police officer.
3-May :33 human services snell highschool senior beats cancer high schooler bets lukemia 
3-May :45 police/fire Reed Jessamine Fire Jessamine family lost their home in a fire



3-May :26 police/fire noe water main break a water main break caused a partial road collapse in lexington.
3-May :42 police/fire Morrill ksp online portal kentucky state police apply online
3-May :48 education Lewis Carter County Highschool centrally located highschool in the works
3-May :54 health Dobbins UK NFL Draft NFL draft wrapped up with several UK Athletes finding new home fields
3-May :24 arts/culture Creamer abandoned treasure 1 dongfeng li gallery opening reception
3-May :12 arts/culture Creamer abandoned treasure 2 the artistic vision of dongfeng will be celebrated with a gallery reception of morehead state university.
3-May :26 arts/culture boyd cvm showcase preview 1 premiers Thursday night
3-May :24 arts/culture boyd cvm showcase preview 2 premiers Thursday night
3-May :23 human services boyd morehead blood drive 2 at walmart Thursday
3-May :22 human services boyd morehead blood drive 1 at walmart Thursday
3-May :54 arts/culture boyd msu baseball vs eku in morehead
4-May :14 education Morrill driver shortage 1 school systems across the state are experiencing a critical school bus  driver shortage.
4-May :17 human services Morrill driver shortage 2 rowan school bus driver shortage
4-May :25 arts/culture lacey benefit show 1 doves of gateway benefit show
4-May :23 arts/culture lacey benefit show 2 doves of gateway benefit show
4-May :16 health Lacey Melanoma 1 Expert tips about Melanoma
4-May :13 health Lacey Melanoma 2 Expert tips about Melanoma
4-May :20 health Fugate Medical providers needed 1 demand for medical providers increasing
4-May :17 health fugate medical providers needed 2 the need for quality healthcare is a major concern for the commonwealth.
4-May :19 police/fire Fugate Mother Pleads 1 2001 hit and run
4-May :14 police/fire Fugate Mother Pleads 2 2001 hit and run
4-May :23 police/fire fugate floyd county training the floyd county sherriff's department has offered active shooter training.
4-May :16 economic Creamer electric bill increase 2 electric bill rates may increase for charleston
4-May :07 economic Creamer electric bill increase 1 electric bill rates may increase for charleston
4-May :24 government Creamer SB 150 On Mental Health 2 Senate bill 150 affects on mental health
4-May :19 government Creamer SB 150 On Mental Health 1 Senate bill 150 affects on mental health
4-May :16 agriculture Adams Changing Churchill Rules I Protect the racing horses 
4-May :13 agriculture Adams Changing Churchill Rules II Protect the racing horses 
4-May :7 government Adams Letting Voters Decide I Letting voters decide rights
4-May :08 government Adams letting Voters Decide II Letting voters decide rights
5-May :14 crime Grace human trafficking awareness 2 nku human trafficking awareness
5-May :11 health grace cancer  screening 2 the georgetown fire department is the  first in kentucky to offer a cancer screening test.
5-May :12 health Grace cancer  screening 1 fire department offers cancer screening
5-May :43 legal/courts Grace New Trial Date New trial date for flatwoods man
5-May :26 education Fugate College of distinction 2 MSU best for adult students
5-May :19 education Fugate College of distinction 1 MSU best for adult students
5-May :26 education Fugate EKY Internship 1 Paid to Learn trade
5-May :22 education Fugate eky Internship 2 Paid to Learn trade
5-May :34 legal/courts fugate man sentenced a man pleaded guilty to one count of endangerment.
5-May :17 government Creamer pikeville progress 2 pikeville is working on progress with community collaboration
5-May :7 government Creamer horse racing legislation racehorse legislation helping people own racehorses
5-May :10 human services Creamer pikeville progress 1 pikeville is working on progress with community collaboration
5-May :14 weather/climate Creamer appalshop flooded 2 appalshop has been with whitesburg since 1969 utilizing the current building since 1982 however the july floods may lead to a location change as the building's current locations siteseight feet below the flood plain.
5-May :13 weather/climate creamer appalshop flooded 1 flooding may force appalshop
7-May :06 arts/culture trent churchill downs conditions II studies conducted at kentucky's most famous horse racetrack show the track is in normal condition despite recent accidents.
8-May :12 economic trent art disaster recovery I communties across the commonwealth are still struggling to recover after a series of natural disasters in 2021 and 2022.
8-May :22 arts/culture Peterman summer arts camp 1 annual camp next month
8-May :16 arts/culture Peterman summer arts camp 2 rowan county summer arts camp
8-May :17 government Peterman ky disaster concern 1 lawmakers have expressed concern following new information about fema funding for recent kentucky disasters.
8-May :52 legal/courts Peterman craft lawsuit dismissed lawsuit filed between two ky gubernatorial condidates has been dismissed
8-May :10 economic Morrill kentucky funding 1 millions of dollors for road projects across kentucky were announced today (Thursday).
8-May :20 arts/culture Morrill kentucky funding 2 funding for roads and tourism was announced today (Thursday) during this week's team kentucky update.
8-May :17 health Creamer drug problem 1 kentucky's drug problem
8-May :07 health Creamer drug problem 2 kentucky's drug problem
8-May :7 police/fire Creamer Escaped Inmates law enforcement searching for escaped inmate
8-May :17 human services Burton summer reading summer reading rowan county
8-May :20 human services Burton summer reading 2 summer reading rowan county
8-May :16 environment Adams worker fatalities 1 workers killed in wv
8-May :38 government Adams signs on roadsides permit for road signs
8-May :17 police/fire Adams Shooting in Whitesburg I One Dead after shooting
9-May :49 police/fire Wallace Checkpoint charges Three arrested after illegal drugs discovered
9-May :18 transportation Wallace commencement traffic II Saturday graduation may cause congestion 
9-May :17 transportation Wallace commencement traffic I Saturday graduation may cause congestion 
9-May :19 education Peterman mrach to freedom 2 visitors are invited to the march to freedom history conference today june 9th and Saturday june 10th.
9-May :11 human services Morrill KY Gives Day Kentucky Gives day
9-May 1:29 human services Morrill KY Gives Day 2 Kentucky Gives day
9-May :13 health lacey abortion travel 2 pregnant people in eastern kentucky are having to make difficult decisions with their healthcare.
9-May :09 health lacey abortion travel 1 a powell county woman has no choice but to travel out of state for an abortion.
9-May :20 police/fire Lacey Sign Locations 1 Tips to avoid having signage removed
9-May :14 police/fire Lacey Sign Locations 2 Tips to avoid having signage removed
9-May :10 agriculture Fugate Horseracing Fatalities 1 criticism continues for derby horse deaths
9-May :12 health fugate kentucky cancer  deaths 2 the latest C-D-C data shows kentucky still has one of the highest cancer rates in the nation.
9-May :10 health fugate kentucky cancer deaths 1 among highest in nation 
9-May :39 legal/courts Fugate motorcyclist murder a garrard county man is facing murder charges after a crash over the weekend.



9-May :19 minority/women Fugate black student decline 1 black college student population
9-May :15 minority/women Fugate black student decline 2 black college student population
9-May :26 arts/culture fugate horseracing fatalities 2 numbers from the jockey club shows the rate of fatal injuries in 2022 dropped. 
9-May :45 government Creamer Kentucky Foster Care 41.5 million dollars to support KY Foster Care
9-May :10 health Adams long term needs I it has been four months since the train derailment in east ohio.
9-May :07 health Adams long term needs II need help after train derailment
9-May :10 minority/women Adams women's wages II women's work wages nationally
9-May :10 minority/women Adams women's wages I women's work wages nationally

10-May :51 weather/climate Peterman Billion Dollar storm recent kentucky storm costs billion dollars in damage
10-May :48 health Mosley It saves to know declared may missing child awareness month
10-May :23 human services Morrill foster care funding 1 funding for kentucky foster care system
10-May :18 human services Morrill foster care funding 2 funding for kentucky foster care system
10-May :45 human services Morrill ashland repair fair ashland repair fair volunteers
10-May :10 crime grace human trafficking awareness 1 human trafficking affects millions  of people around the globe and happens every day in kentucky.
10-May :20 health Fugate arh travel nurse 1 reducing to improve shortage
10-May :23 health Fugate rsv vaccine 1 fda approval on rsv vacs
10-May :21 health Fugate arh travel nurse 2 reducing to improve shortage
10-May :16 health Fugate rsv vaccine 1 fda approval on rsv vacs
10-May :28 police/fire fugate escaped inmate caught violent tendencies
10-May :45 legal/courts Creamer skillbased gambling machines a second lawsuit has been  filed against the  skill based gambling machine ban.
10-May :20 weather/climate Creamer recovery efforts 1 several eastern kentucky counties have been approved for federal funding following recent storms.
10-May :24 weather/climate Creamer recovery efforts 2 a request for federal and for kentucky counties damaged in february storms.
11-May :14 health Morrill fentanyl strips 1 for the first time the rowan county health department is providing fentanyl testing strips.
11-May :20 health Morrill fentanyl strips 2 kentucky decriminalized fentanyl testing strips on march 31st of this year.
11-May :37 legal/courts Creamer wvsp lawsuits second lawsuit filed against wvsp trooper
11-May :16 legal/courts Creamer concerns on doj plans 1 louisville woman shares concerns of doj plans
11-May :15 legal/courts Creamer concerns on doj plans 2 louisville woman shares concerns of doj plans
11-May :11 police/fire Adams skeletal remains I an investigation is underway after skeletal remains were discoveredineastern kentucky this week.
11-May :15 police/fire Adams skeletal remains II earlier this week carter county officials responded to collect evidence after skeletal remains were found.
12-May :38 police/fire Peterman officer commemoration morehead police officer tribute
12-May :21 arts/culture Creamer speedcubing competition 1 msu mathematics works with world cube association
12-May :22 arts/culture Creamer speedcubing competition 2 msu mathematics works with world cube association
12-May :44 government Creamer election law violations attorney general tells kentuckians to report election fraud
15-May :21 government Peterman rowan primary 1 the primary election today
15-May :15 government Peterman rowan primary 2 the primary election today
15-May :50 arts/culture Boyd MSU Baseball Recap eagles take the series
15-May :20 economic Adams expanding company i big rapids is expanding
15-May :19 economic Adams expanding company ii big rapids is expanding
15-May :09 economic Adams Coca-Cola Strike Ends II Coca-Cola Strike Ends 
15-May :22 education Adams Furthering education II helping fosters further education
15-May :21 education Adams Furthering education I Helping fosters further education
15-May :48 government Adams Lowering age for officers i lowering age for officers
15-May :06 government Adams State representative passes I State representative has passed
15-May :19 government Adams State representative passes ii state representative has passed
15-May :09 health Adams wear green in may I may is mental health awareness month.
15-May :10 health Adams wear green in may II may is mental health awareness month.
15-May :16 human services Adams improving community well-being II Educating Communities on healthy habbits
15-May :14 human services Adams improving community well-being I Educating Communities on healthy habbits
16-May :50 government Morrill Rowan Elec. Coverage Rowan County Elections
16-May :58 transportation Morill Estill Road work Eastern KY road under construction
16-May :12 government Jenkins Wet Dry Madison 1 The City of Richmond is Entirely Wet
16-May :15 government Jenkins Kentucky Polls Today 1 Republican Primary
16-May :13 health Jenkins Cabell County Care 2 Cabell County Schools has launced a care line
16-May :14 human services Jenkins Cabell County Care 1 Cabell County Schools has launced a care line
16-May :09 human services Jenkins lawrence library feeding 2 Summer feeding program
16-May :08 human services Jenkins Lawrence library feeding 1 lawrence county summer feeding program
16-May :42 police/fire Jenkins Greenup Teenagers indicted Two teens indicted in homicide
16-May :54 arts/culture Boyd MSU women's Bball signee Skylar barnes joins eagles
16-May :51 economic Boyd $100K for gadd money from appalachian regional commission
16-May :14 human services Adams foodbank expands II a foodbank in huntington west virginia is expanding their facility facing hunger.
16-May :16 human services Adams Transgender Comments I craft makes comment about trans
16-May :16 human services Adams Transgender Comments II craft makes comment about trans
16-May :16 human services Adams foodbank expands I facing hunger foodbank is expanding its facility in huntington west virginia.
16-May :48 police/fire Adams two injured crash on pumpkin bottom
17-May :29 economic trent boyd shopping center plans to build a new  shopping center in boyd county.
17-May :43 economic trent Kentucky Power Grant One East gets KY power grant
17-May :07 human services Trent company helps ukraine I Nicholasvile realtor offers shelter
17-May :11 war/terror trent company helps ukraine II more than a year after the russian invasion of ukraine kentuckians continue to provide helping hand.
17-May :58 education Morrill new scholarship morehead state university is elebratting a new scholarship opportunity for eastern kentuckians.
17-May :15 police/fire Morrill Rowan Cops Assessed 1 what is it like to be a cop in morehead
17-May :15 police/fire Morill Rowan Cops Assessed 2 what is it like to be a cop in morehead
17-May :10 economic Adams gateway gets funds I the appalachian regional commission is providing $ 100 thousand dollors.
17-May :17 economic Adams gateway gets funds II the gateway area development district will use $100 thousand dollors in funds.
17-May :09 education Adams heart safe school II notre dame academy in northern kentucky became the first school in the state to be named a heart safe school.



17-May :17 education Adams heart safe school I a northern kentucky school became the first in the  commonwealth.
17-May :14 health Adams end of emergency declaration I as of may 11ththe three year long covid-19 national emergency declaration officially expired.
17-May :08 health Adams end of emergency declaration II end of national emergency declaration
17-May :19 transportation Adams fixing road in estill I work has begun .
17-May :17 transportation Adams fixing road in estill II work on kentucky 82
18-May :08 government trent madison alcohol vote a historic vote took place in an eastern kentucky county.
18-May :40 police/fire trent greenup couple missing an eastern kentucky couple have been missing for more than a week.
18-May :10 weather/climate trent magoffin tornado I an eastern kentucky county experienced a small tornado this week.
18-May :10 weather/climate trent magoffin tornado II the national weather service has been out surveying after strong storms in eastern kentucky earlier this week.
18-May :17 health Peterman ky blood anniversary 2 may21st marks 55 years since the kentucky blood center first opened.
18-May :18 health Peterman ky blood anniversary 1 the kentucky blood center recently celebrated its 55th anniversary weekend.
18-May :59 police/fire Peterman stolen car chase police state two men and a juvenile led them on a stolen car chase in ashland.
18-May :12 weather/climate Peterman carlisle store 2 two years after floods destroyed a small town's only grocery store the carlisle save-a- lotis once  again open to the public.
18-May :15 weather/climate Peterman carlisle store 1 nicholas county residents are celebrating the re-opening of the county's  only grocery store.
18-May :18 education Morrill MSU faculty ALA II three morehead state university faculty members are joining an education leadership group.
18-May :21 education Morrill msu faculty ALA I the council on postsecondary education has chosen three morehead state university faculty members for leadership.
18-May :12 government Morrill ky unemployment kentucky officials are celebrating a new record in his team kentucky update today.
18-May :13 transportation boyd KYTC false alarm 2 a false alarm in frankfort (Wednesday).
18-May :14 transportation boyd KYTC false alarm 1 a scary afternoon turned out to be a false alarm.
19-May :10 government Peterman cameron nomination 1 republican daniel cameron won kentucky's gubernatorial primary last week.
19-May :12 government Peterman cameron nomination 2 after winning last week's primary election republican daniel cameron become the first african american gubernatorial nominee for a major party.
22-May :12 environment Peterman water safety 2 kentucky water ways like cave run lake in rowan county, will see increased traffic as people get to fish, swim, and boat this summer.
22-May :18 health Peterman aging successfully 2 according to the 2022 national poll on healthy aging, 88% of people between the ages of 50 and 80 want to live in their homes as long as possible but only 15 percent have a plan for how.
22-May :15 health Peterman aging successfully 1 the rowan c ounty pubilc library will host aging successfully a facilitated discussion of positive aging tomorrow (Tuesday, may 23rd from 5 to 7 pm.
22-May :15 weather/climate Peterman water safety 1 water activity safety advice
22-May :18 economic Adams bake sale I the rowan countyfirst christian church of moreheadis having a bake sale during the memorial day parade in downtown morehead may 29th.
22-May :22 economic Adams bake sale II first christian church of morehead is helping the rowan county schools backpack program with a bake sale.
22-May :25 education Adams Summer feeding program ii feeding students during summer
22-May :13 government Adams medicaid costing taxpayes 1 house republicans continue to push medicaid  work requirements in discussions about the federal debt ceiling.
22-May :13 government Adams medicaid costing taxpayes II more than 1 ponit 2 people in kentucky are covered by medicaid.
22-May :17 health Adams summer feeding program I with the school year coming to a close, many districts plan to continue feeding students during the summer break.
22-May :13 legal/courts Adams 30 year sentences II a man has been sentenced to 30 years forhis role in the death of a floyd county native.
22-May :10 legal/courts Adams 30 year sentences I a man has been sentenced to 30 years forhis role in the death of a floyd county man.
22-May :52 legal/courts Adams civil suit a lewis county teacher is taking civil action after being fired.
23-May :07 economic morill snap kentucky 2 kentucky snap benefits in danger
23-May :13 human services morill snap kentucky 1 food insecurity advocates  in the commonwealth are raising the alarm over snap work requirements.
23-May :55 legal/courts Morill aclu files motion aclu files motion to block sb150
23-May :43 education Jenkins americorps grant americorp in elementary schools
23-May :45 government Jenkins usda lexington facility ground breaking usda facility
23-May :21 health Jenkins boyle county recovery 1 boyle county named recovery ready
23-May :17 human services Jenkins boyle county recovery 2 boyle county named recovery ready
23-May :15 police/fire jenkins click it 2023 1 ksp launches click it or ticket
23-May :21 police/fire Jenkins click it 2023 2 ksp launches click it or ticket
24-May :09 education trent combs family scholarship I a family tradition has evolved into a new scholarship opportunity for incoming M-S-U students.
24-May :14 education trent combs family scholarship II incoming freshman from bell county have a new scholarship opportunity at morehead state university.
24-May :12 legal/courts trent post primary inquiry I twelve kentucky counties were selected inquiry review by the office of the attorney general this Wednesday morning.
24-May :11 legal/courts trent post primary inquiry II the office of the attorney general has randomly drawn twelve counties for post primary election investigations.
24-May :26 legal/courts Morrill rowan lawsuit I the rowan county board  of education is the target of a lawsuit.
24-May :37 arts/culture Adams federal internet programs many kentucky households with a student may qualify for a monthly discount on their home or mobile internet service.
24-May :20 crime Adams norton cyber incident II a cyber attack took norton healthcare off line earlier this month.
24-May :46 government Adams covid memorial kentucky officials gathered today (Wednesday) to dedicate a permanent memorial to those lost in the covid 19 pandmic.
24-May :15 government Adams healthcare for trans youth II the A-C-L-U of kentucky has requested preliminary injunctive relief of senate bill 150.
24-May :19 government Adams healthcare for trans youth I the A-C-L-U of kentucky has requested to block the section of senate bill 150.
24-May :21 legal/courts Adams rowan lawsuit 1 a lawsuit filed in rowan circuit court yesterday (Tuesday).
24-May :11 legal/courts Adams Rights Fuel Fight I Abortion rights fight back
24-May :08 legal/courts Adams Rights Fuel Fight II Abortion rights fight back
25-May :06 environment trent ashland brownfields II the commonwealth has an ongoing mission to restore its brownfields.
25-May :10 environment trent ashland brownfields I an eastern kentucky city received a grant for the clean up of aera brownfields.
25-May :36 government trent ky power rate increase kentucky power has shared its intent to adjust electric service rates.
25-May :05 weather/climate trent eky flood recovery II 13 counties in eastern kentucky are still struggling with a housing crisis after destructive floods last july.
25-May :16 weather/climate trent EKY flood recovery I almost a year has passed since the devasting floods in eastern kentucky.
25-May :16 arts/culture Peterman framewerks exhibit 1 rowan county courthouse art exhibit 
25-May 1:00 government Peterman halt act house the U.S. house of representatives has passed a bill.
25-May :37 environment Morrill free fishing weekend kentuckians and visitors alike will have the chance to dropa line for free next week.
25-May :16 police/fire Morrill morehead shooting 2 a shooting Wednesday afternoon in morehead.
25-May :16 police/fire Morrill morehead shooting 1 the morehead police department is investigating a shooting that damaged a government building.
25-May :11 arts/culture Adams nine horses dead churchill downs confirmed a ninth horse death this year.
25-May :13 arts/culture Adams nine horses dead II researchers are retesting the famous churchill downs track after the venue reported its ninth horse death this year.
25-May :44 government Adams grimes in violation a former kentucky secretary of state was found to be
25-May :44 government Adams grimes in violation a former kentucky secretary of state was found to be violation of the executive branch code of ethics.
25-May :25 police/fire Adams KSP memorial service I yesterday on Wednesday the kentucky state police held its annual memorial service.

5-Jun :14 agriculture Peterman usda grants 2 usda announced grants last month
5-Jun :17 agriculture Peterman usda grants 1 usda announced grants last month
5-Jun :13 human services Morrill Free Garbage 2 Rowan Free Garbage drop off day



5-Jun :11 human services Morrill Free Garbage 1 Rowan Free Garbage drop off day
5-Jun :60 arts/culture Boyd msu soccer schedule msu soccer schedule has been released
5-Jun :56 arts/culture ap/morrill churchill downs suspending operations churchill downs will suspend racing operations on Wednesday
5-Jun :25 arts/culture Adams spirit of the bluegrass I the sounds of bluegrass music return to the kentucky horse park for a weekend music festival.
5-Jun :21 arts/culture Adams spirit of the bluegrass II since 1974 bluegrass music festivals have been enjoyed at the lexington kentucky horse park.
5-Jun :14 education Adams Summer for rural areas II Learning programs for rural
5-Jun :15 education Adams Summer for rural areas II Learning programs for rural
5-Jun :12 environment Adams mvp greenlight II mvp greenlight causes concerns
5-Jun :12 environment Adams mvp greenlight I mvp greenlight causes concerns
5-Jun :11 government Adams halliburton loophole I halliburton loophole is pushed
5-Jun :09 health Adams routine vaccinations I promoting kids routine vaccinations
5-Jun :13 human services Adams foster youth adulthood I adult foster youth need help
5-Jun :10 human services Adams foster youth adulthood II adult foster youth need help
6-Jun :23 economic Jenkins americorps grant 2 operation unite is expanding its unite service corps initiative to 4 new kentucky americorps members during the 20-23-24 school year.
6-Jun :19 economic jenkins americorp unite grant 1 operation unite is expanding its unite service corps initiative to 62 new kentucky americorps members during the 20-23-24 school year.
6-Jun :13 enviornment Boyd Conservation groups troubled 2 In west virginia
6-Jun :11 enviornment Boyd Conservation groups troubled 1 In west virginia
6-Jun :40 arts/culture Adams foxfire music fest the paramount arts center has announced the lineup for their third annual music festival.
6-Jun :12 economic Adams Skip Meal pay bill I Skipping meals to pay bills
6-Jun :08 economic Adams Skip Meal pay bill II Skipping meals to pay bills
6-Jun :16 education Adams launch a rocket I the morehead state star theater will host a science activity where kids of all ages can build and launch their own rocket.
6-Jun :23 education Adams launch a rocket II the star theater in morehead is getting ready for summer break with many activities for all ages.
7-Jun :10 arts/culture trent churchill downs conditions I twelve horses have died at kentucky's most famous horse race track since last april.
7-Jun :14 legal/courts trent kentucky lawyer ABA award an eastern kentucky attorney is hoping some national recognition will get the word out to more victims of eric c conn.
7-Jun :18 legal/courts Trent kentucky lawyer ABA award II its been almost a decade since the former clients of eric c. conn were stripped of their social security benefits.
7-Jun :47 legal/courts Peterman Black Diamond Setencing KY Coal company setenced in federal court
7-Jun 1:07 legal/courts Morrill appharvest lawsuit a morehead based company is facing a lawsuit in madison county.
7-Jun :18 economic Boyd Soar Pitch Competition 1 At Morehead State University
7-Jun :24 economic Boyd Soar Pitch Competition 2 At Morehead State University
7-Jun :15 education Boyd martin co. tek center 2 inez is the site of a new trade college located in eastern kentucky.
7-Jun :50 government Adams memorial of young I a pioneering african american military hero was honored this month.
7-Jun :24 health Adams donors are needed II although the covid-19 pandmic has come to a close many services like the kentucky blood center are still struggling to make ends meet.
7-Jun :14 weather/climate Adams climate resiliency I climate change has been influence for some americans when choosing where to live.
7-Jun :24 weather/climate Adams climate resiliency II appalachia could be the next hub for migration to take place.
8-Jun :42 arts/culture trent jalen windham bball morehead state university's men's basketball team welcomes a new member.
8-Jun :14 weather/climate trent art disaster recovery II the tornados of december 2021 and the flooding of last july devastated the livelihoods of many artists in the commonwelth.
8-Jun :16 economic Peterman ky disaster concern 2 Where's the FEMA funds
8-Jun :53 human services peterman Solar Array Martin CO Solar energy array
8-Jun :12 human services Morrill Edler abuse awareness 1 Kentucky officials tout elder abuse awareness
8-Jun :15 human services Morill Elder abuse awareness 2 Kentucky officials tout elder abuse awareness
8-Jun :57 war/terror AP ky chimical weapons destruction a kentucky facility built to dispose of deadly cold war era chemical weapons is nearing the end of its 520 ton stockpile.

12-Jun :19 arts/culture Peterman Wells News Director 2 MSU alum Kelly Wells will be director of Athletics
12-Jun :18 arts/culture Peterman Wells News Director 1 MSU alum Kelly Wells will be director of Athletics
12-Jun :20 education Peterman St Claire Scholarships 2 60 thousand dollars of scholarships
12-Jun :23 education Peterman St Claire Scholarships 2 60 thousand dollars of scholarships
12-Jun :48 human services Peterman Paving Cave Run Certain ares of Cave Run will be closed for paving
12-Jun 1:09 economic Morill ASPR Funding KY Kentucky gets funding for medical reserve corps
12-Jun :10 war/terror Boyd Mt Sterling KKK Flyers also in paris
12-Jun :07 economic Adams buyout programs in ky II officials estimatearound three thousand residents in breathitt, knott, letcher and perry counties are eligible for buyouts.
12-Jun :08 economic Adams buyout programs in ky I it has almost been a year since the historic floods that hit eastern kenmtucky.
12-Jun :23 enviornment Adams Look out for snakes I Snakes come out to play
12-Jun :22 enviornment Adams Look out for snakes II Snakes come out to play
12-Jun :17 human services Adams Usage of water I Increased usage of water
12-Jun :14 human services Adams Usage of Water II Increased usage of water
12-Jun :24 human services Adams New Command Center II Boyd gets command center
12-Jun :25 human services Adams New Command Center I Boyd gets command center
12-Jun :11 police/fire Adams Jail Overcrowding I Jails Overflooded in WV
12-Jun :09 police/fire Adams Jails overcrowding II Jails Overflooded in WV
13-Jun :18 education Peterman Prater Scholarship 1 MSU's New scholarship for veterinary students
13-Jun :19 health Peterman Blood Donor Day 1 June 14 is world blood donor day
13-Jun :13 health Peterman Blood Donor day 2 June 14 is world blood donor day
13-Jun 1:06 legal/courts Morrill Melanie's Law Gives Child Support to children of parents killed/disabled in DUI
13-Jun :20 human services Morrill Edler Abuse Conference 2 Elder Abuse taking place in morehead
13-Jun :12 human services Morill Elder Abuse Conference 1 Elder Abuse taking place in morehead
13-Jun :26 arts/culture Boyd Rudyfest returns 1 On Poppy mountain
13-Jun :21 arts/culture Boyd Rudyfest returns 2 On Poppy mountain
13-Jun :25 arts/culture Adams Golf Scramble Morehead II Golf Scramble in Morehead
13-Jun :25 arts/culture Adams Golf Scramble Morehead I Golf Scramble in Morehead
13-Jun :32 transportation Adams Clay City Closed Road Work in Clay city
14-Jun 1:00 economic Morrill Opioid Settlement Kentucky AG announces more opioid settlements
14-Jun :21 human services Morrill Elder Abuse resources 2 Officials tout resources for elders in KY
14-Jun :22 human services Morrill Elder Abuse resources 1 Officials tout resources for elders in KY
14-Jun :59 arts/culture Boyd Combs Promoted Associate Head Coach
14-Jun :58 economic Boyd Bath and Montgomery Funds Millions for both counties



14-Jun :23 health Boyd Watch out for ticks 2 They will bite you
14-Jun :26 health Boyd Watch out for ticks 1 They will bite you
14-Jun :25 human services Adams Internet for Rural Areas II High Speed Internet grant
14-Jun :19 human services Adams Internet for Rural Areas I High Speed Internet grant
14-Jun :22 arts/culture Adams sheriff golf in fleming II the fleming county golf course is  getting ready to tee up for a  golf scramble hosted by kentucky sheriff's boys and girls ranch on Saturday june 24th.
14-Jun :14 arts/culture Adams sheriff golf in fleming I the kentucky sheriff's boys and girls ranch will be holding a golf scramble Saturday june 24th.
14-Jun :51 transportation Adams Final Section of Parkway Update on Mountain Parkway
15-Jun :20 human services Peterman State Grants 2 Counties receiving federal grants
15-Jun :16 human services Peterman State grants 1 Counties receiving federal grants
15-Jun :22 human services Peterman Caboose Move 1 Historic Olive Hill caboose moves locations
15-Jun :20 human services Peterman Caboose Move 2 Historic Olive Hill caboose moves locations
15-Jun :19 transportation Peterman Morgan Co Construction 1 Road work begins in morgan county
15-Jun :23 transportation Peterman Morgan Co Construction 2 Road work begins in morgan county
15-Jun :18 health Morrill 2022 Overdoses 2 Report on Kentucky overdoses in 2022
15-Jun :20 health Morrill 2022 Overdoses 1 Report on Kentucky overdoses in 2022
15-Jun :24 education Boyd Insight Camp 2 16th Year at Msu
15-Jun :20 education Boyd Insight Camp 1 16th Year at Msu
15-Jun :23 human services Boyd Boyd Drone License Update 2 Trying to get their COA
15-Jun :22 human services Boyd Boyd Drone License Update 1 Trying to get their COA
16-Jun :22 enviornment Peterman Mason housing grant 1 EPA has awarded funds to renovate maysville property
16-Jun :16 enviornment Peterman Mason Housing Grant 2 EPA has awarded funds to renovate maysville property
16-Jun :50 human services Peterman EV Funds proposal KY is working to expand its EV battery production
16-Jun :45 police/fire AP Juvenile Detention Issues staffing shortages at youth detention centers
17-Jun :17 weather/climate morrill USDA grants 1 millons of dollors in federal fundinghas been made available for eastern kentucky communities.
19-Jun :19 education Peterman Prater Scholarship 2 MSU's New scholarship for veterinary students
20-Jun :24 education Peterman KDE food service 2 school is out of session for summer break leaving many low-income childern without vital school lunches.
20-Jun :22 education Peterman KDE food service 1 the kentucky department of education's summer food service provides free meals for low-income childern across the commonwealth.
21-Jun :17 economic Morrill KY child welfare 2 Kentucky falling behind in child well-being
21-Jun :15 government Morrill medicaid coverage 2 state officials are warning people to be on the lookout for medicaid renewal notices.
21-Jun :17 government Morrill medicaid coverage 1 as pandemic regulations ease some kentuckians could lose medicaid when the renewal process returns to normal.
21-Jun :16 health Morrill ky chlid welfare 1 kentucky is falling behind the rest of the nation when it comes to child welfare.
21-Jun 1:07 arts/culture Boyd beach volleyball promotion Sarah Martin leads team
21-Jun :55 legal/courts ap abortion rights abortion rights groupsfiled a court motion Tuesday.
22-Jun :21 economic Peterman clerk audit 2 state auditor mike harmon recently released an audit of the former lewis county clerk stephanie story.
22-Jun :18 economic Peterman clerk audit 1 a recent state audit revealed a weakness in the lewis county clerk's  office.
22-Jun :22 environment Peterman bear safety 2 experts say june is when young bears  begin to explore the southeastern us.  
22-Jun :16 health Peterman kids behavioral unit the kentucky childern's hospital in lexington is preparing to open a new behaviorai unit.
22-Jun :14 transportation Peterman OH Pedestrian Crashes 2 Less pedestrian crashes 2023
22-Jun :09 transportation Peterman OH Pedestrian Crashes 1 Less pedestrian crashes 2023
22-Jun 1:05 crime morrill crime victim grants time is running out to apply for funding to help victims of crime in kentucky.
22-Jun :18 education morrill MSU BOR 1 the morehead state university board of regents  held it's quarterly meeting earlier this month.
22-Jun :23 education morrill MSU BOR 1 the morehead state university board of regents  held it's quarterly meeting earlier this month.
22-Jun 1:25 human services Morrill KBC summer days blood donor appreciation days continue tomorrow (Friday) in kentucky.
22-Jun :15 weather/climate morrill USDA grants 1 some 20 eastern kentucky counties impacted by last years flooding.
23-Jun :19 education Peterman MBA national rank 2 morehead state university has been nationally recognized for its affordable and comprehensive graduate programs.
23-Jun :20 education Peterman MBA national rank 1 for the second consecutive year, fortune magzine has recognized morehead state university's masters of business administration program as among the best nationwide.
23-Jun :21 environment Peterman bear safety 1 following a recent black bear spotting in lexington, officials are urging kentuckians to keep an eye out.
23-Jun 1:03 legal/courts Peterman EKU QVC settle eastern kentucky university voted to settle a lawsuit with the ohio valley conference today (Friday).
23-Jun :20 transportation Peterman Electric Bus 1 Carter County electric buses
23-Jun :24 transportation Peterman Electric Bus 1 Carter County electric buses
23-Jun :12 health morrill ohio childcare 1 like in kentucky ohio officials are responding to a less than positive report from the Annie E Casey foundation.
23-Jun :20 human services morrill ohio childcare 2 a lack of accessible and affordable childcare was highlighted in kentucky and several surrounding states recently.
23-Jun :08 government Boyd paul sponsors bill 1 new bipartisan legislation is being introduced to simplify the application process for federal disaster assistance.
23-Jun :11 government Boyd paul sponsors bill 2 two new bills could  simplify the application process for federal disaster assistance.
23-Jun :51 arts/culture Boyd AOKI resigns the head coach of the morehead state university baseball team is stepping down.
26-Jun :17 health Peterman men health month 2 according to statistics from the non profit men's health network,males make up more than 82 percent of workplace deaths, and their life expectancy is five years shorter than women's.
26-Jun :18 health Peterman men health month 1 june is national men's health month, and experts are aimiing to spread awareness of the issues  men face.
26-Jun :16 weather/climate Peterman incoming weather 1 parts of central and eastern kentucky saw severe storms this Sunday into Monday morning, with  localized damage due to strong winds.
26-Jun :15 weather/climate Peterman incoming weather 2 last weekend areas of central and eastern kentucky were hit with waves of severe storms including storong winds and hail.
26-Jun 1:11 education morrill ESSER funding more than a miilion dollors in elementray and secondary school emergency relief or ESSER funding will benefit high school graduates this summer.
26-Jun 1:03 health morrill KORH director the kentucky office of rural health has a new director.
26-Jun :10 health Boyd Ohio Health Impacts 1 Oil and Gas production
26-Jun :13 health Boyd Ohio Health Impacts 2 Oil and Gas production
26-Jun 1:01 arts/culture Boyd msu interim baseball coach while the search for a new leader is underway.
26-Jun :27 education Adams option nine pathways I the kentucky education professional standards board met virtually june 16th to approve numerous option nine certification pathways.
26-Jun :26 education Adams option nine pathways II a new opportunity is available for people who want to become a teacher in the commonwealth.
26-Jun :17 health Adams blood drive in morehead I the kentucky blood center will host a blood drive at the morehead walmart tomorrow (Wednesday july 6th).
26-Jun :24 health Adams blood drive in morehead II summer in kentucky is prime trauma season for hospitals.
26-Jun :24 health Adams Blood Drive In Morehead II Blood drive at Morehead
26-Jun :17 health Adams Blood Drive in Morehead I Blood drive at Morehead
26-Jun :37 transportation Adams road closure there will be a road closure in rowan county this week.
27-Jun :15 human services Trent Foster Parents Reunification June is reunification month
27-Jun :18 human services Trent Foster Parents Reunification II June is reunification month
27-Jun :20 arts/culture Peterman freedom fest 2 downtown morehead is hosting the saint claire healthcare freedom fest to celebrate independence day on Friday, june 30 and Saturday july 1.



27-Jun :21 arts/culture Peterman holiday travel 1 roads will be packed this weekend ahead of the 4th july holiday.
27-Jun :21 arts/culture Peterman freedom fest 1 the saint claire healthcare freedom fest in downtown morehead will take place Friday june 30th  and Saturday july 1st with events across the city.
27-Jun :17 arts/culture Peterman Holiday Travel 2 Busy 4th July Roads
27-Jun :21 arts/culture Peterman Freedom Fest 1 Fourth of July Celebrations
27-Jun :20 arts/culture Peterman Freedom Fest 2 Fourth of July Celebrations
27-Jun :21 transportation Peterman Holiday Travel 1 Busy 4th July Roads
27-Jun :54 weather/climate Peterman house donations more than a year after devastating  tornadoes hit western kentucky, new homes have been dedicated in the region.
27-Jun :18 transportation Morrill 52 Yard Sale 2 Stay Safe During Yard Sale
27-Jun :16 transportation Morrill 52 Yard Sale 1 Stay Safe During Yard Sale
27-Jun :27 arts/culture Adams Gateway Best Art Center II Arts center named best
27-Jun :26 arts/culture Adams Gateway Best Art Center I Arts center named best
27-Jun :26 arts/culture Adams Decorating Contest II Decorating bikes in Morehead
27-Jun :22 arts/culture Adams Decorating Contest I Decorating bikes in Morehead
27-Jun :55 Government Adams State's Largest Internet Federal funding for broadband
27-Jun :20 health Adams give blood for movie II as the fourth of july nearskentucky blood center officials are concerned the summer holidays could put a strain on the blood supply that impacts 70 plus kentucky hospitals.
27-Jun :26 health Adams give blood for movie I the kentucky blood center has a new incentive to get people to come out and donate blood this summer.
28-Jun :40 arts/culture Trent Bobby Osborne Dead Bluegrass musician dead at 91
28-Jun :32 weather/climate Trent Regional Air Quality Air quality in Lexington in the red
28-Jun :13 environment Boyd Beware of Solar Scams 2 Solar Titan shut down
28-Jun :16 environment Boyd Beware of Solar Scams 1 Solar Titan shut down
28-Jun :38 health Adams st claire closed saint claire healthcare will be closed Tuesday .
28-Jun :38 health Adams St. Claire Closed St. Claire closed for holiday
28-Jun :23 transportation Adams Ramp Closed on I-64 I Ramp set to close Thursday
28-Jun :22 transportation Adams Ramp Closed on I-64 II Ramp set to close Thursday
28-Jun :25 Weather/climate Adams Storms Headed to Area II Storms on the fourth
28-Jun :24 weather/climate Adams Storms Headed to Area I Storms on the fourth
29-Jun :39 economic Trent Morehead Distilling Eastern Light Distilling brings 50 jobs
29-Jun :15 housing Trent louisville ADUS I the city of louisville wants to make it easier for residents to make additions to their property.
29-Jun :15 housing Trent Louisville ADU's I Louisville makes building adu's easier
29-Jun :13 human services Trent Louisville ADUS II Louisville makes building adu's easier
29-Jun :20 economic Peterman distilling jobs 1 a new venue will land in rowan county, and officials expect it will create 50 full time jobs.
29-Jun :22 economic Peterman distilling jobs 2 the kentucky economic development finance authority has announced preliminary approval for a new project coming to rowan county.
29-Jun :22 economic Peterman Distilling Jobs 2 New Morehead distilling venue
29-Jun :20 Economic peterman Distilling Jobs 1 New Morehead distilling venue
29-Jun :57 government Peterman SB150 Block Federal Judge Blocks bill
29-Jun :15 environment Boyd West Virginia Pollution 2 It's a lot
29-Jun :06 weather/climate Boyd West Virginia Pollution 1 It's a lot
29-Jun :23 economic Adams support for ky corp state officials announced last week - expansion and restructuring of the kentucky medical reserve corps.
29-Jun :22 education Adams KCTCS pay increase II the kentucky community and technical college system board of regents has approved to increase the cost of tuition by four dollors per credit hour.
29-Jun :25 education Adams KCTCS Pay Increase I KCTCS Employees get increase
29-Jun :22 Education Adams KCTCS Pay Increase II KCTCS Employees get increase
29-Jun :25 human services Adams Support for KY Corp II Corps get funding for expansion
29-Jun :48 human services Adams Emergency Preparedness Efforts Officials announce support for Corps
29-Jun :23 human services Adams Support for KY Corp I Corps get funding for expansion
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